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New Membbers received
October 30th

Welcome !

Dan & Cindy Oest

Larry King & Tory Brown
(Sophia King)

Preston Fields & Wesley Lyons

Krista Meuer

Shani & Mark Woodbury

Mike & Susan King
2

Joan Clark & Eric Clark

Helena Sivits & Barbara Koch

Nicole Barclay & Seth Gierhart

As we enter November
and celebrate All Saints
Day, I want to take a
moment and reflect on the Lutheran
understanding of sainthood. So o en, I believe, we fall into the
understanding that sainthood is reserved for only the most holy
among us. In this act of comparison, our own insecuri es and faults
seem highlighted against the supposed super‐holy. Time and again I
hear from those who have given up on church they feel the church
is pushing an impossible standard of perfec on that only makes you
feel badly, less‐than, or unworthy.
We Lutherans approach All Saints Day a li le diﬀerently than
some of our Chris an siblings. For some Chris ans, becoming a
saint is something to work towards, something to earn.
However, in the Lutheran church, sainthood isn’t set aside for
the super‐holy. Lutherans claim our sainthood at the moment of
our bap sm, realizing that there is great equality in our universal
need to be forgiven. Luther explained that all Chris ans are
simultaneously sinner/saints, ones who will struggle in a broken
world yet are covered in the righteousness of Jesus Christ.
We are saints, not because of our great acts of kindness, sacrifice,
or service, but because of Christ’s saving acts on our behalf.
Sainthood, therefore, isn’t an award, but a gi to receive.
Sainthood is our inheritance, our core iden ty, as Children of God.
S ll, for some of us our challenge is self‐acceptance.
Although God has called us worthy, are we willing to fully embrace
our own faults and failures? Although Christ counts us among His
saints, is this an iden ty we will allow ourselves to live into? Do we
act as if we belong among God’s children? And for those ques ons
I turn to one of our book club authors, Brene Brown, who writes in
Braving the Wilderness,
“True belonging and self‐worth are not goods; we don’t
nego ate their value with the world. The truth about who
we are lives in our hearts. Our call to courage is to protect
our wild heart against constant evalua on, especially our
own. No one belongs here more than you.”
Amen.

Pastor Preston

Enjoy singing?
Plan now to participate
in this year’s
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the weekend of December 8/9
and invite a friend.
ALL VOICES WELCOME
We’ll be preparing favorite carol
arrangements for choir,
brass, bells, and instruments.
Choral Rehearsals will be held
each Sunday night of November
from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m. [in Chapel
Lounge or Sanctuary] and the
first three Wednesday nights of
November from 7:45 - 8:30 p.m. [in Choir
Room]. Come to as many as you can!
Music distributed at the first Sunday evening
rehearsal November 4 - 6:30 p.m.
in Chapel Lounge.
Register your interest with Carla Vanatta at
carla@slcsycamore.org or 815-895-8521 so we
have music ready for you. Middle and High
School Youth welcome as well as adults.

Growing as Disciples
and Stewards
Celebra on and
Faith Promise Weekend
November 10/11, 2018
Dear Disciples and Stewards,
Over these past weeks, our congrega on has been in a conversa on
about the meaning of growing as disciples and stewards. We have
explored the faith/discipleship prac ces of pray, study, worship,
invite, serve, and give. Hopefully, our conversa on has enabled
you to consider more and connect the dots of faith and life.
The last two faith/discipleship prac ces that we consider are:
“serve” and “give.” On the weekend of November 10 and 11 we will
gather for our “CelebraƟon and Faith Promise Weekend” indica ng
how we can serve and give, sharing what God has first given us.
There are two founda onal reasons why we serve and give.
The first is that our serving and giving is from a heart filled with
joy and delight for God’s gi of grace in Jesus Christ. The second
reason for our serving and giving is from a sense of duty, again in
response to God’s grace, to support the ministries of our Salem
congrega on in boldly proclaiming God’s grace in Jesus Christ.
This fall, each disciple at Salem Lutheran Church is being invited to
prayerfully consider how you might grow as a disciple and steward.
To help you in this prayerful considera on is a “Discipleship
Prac ces Form” and “Growth in Giving Chart.” Please use the
“Discipleship Prac ces Form” to prayerfully consider how you can
grow as a disciple. The “Growth in Giving Chart” can help you
prayerfully consider how to grow as a steward. As a guide to
financial giving, please prayerfully consider a the or 10% of your
income as a gi of joy and gra tude in response to God’s generous
gi of grace.
(conƟnued)

(conƟnued)

If you need me to grow into the the, you are invited to prayerfully
consider growing your present giving by 10% to 20%. For an
example at 10% growth: if you are presently giving $50 per week,
an increase of 10% would be $55 per week.
Please put our Celebra on and Faith Promise Weekend, November
10 & 11, 2018, on your calendar. In the mean me, please be praying
about how you might grow as a disciple and as a steward.
Together, growing as disciples and stewards.

All Saints’
Candle-Lighting
Saturday 5:00 ‐ November 3
Sunday 8:00/10:30 ‐ November 4
Join us for worship All Saint’s Weekend as
we celebrate the lives of those who have
died in Christ within the past year from
our congrega on, as well as those who
remain close to our hearts from mes past.
A candle will be carried in for each person honored as
a bell is rung in their memory. At Communion the
congrega on as a whole will be invited to light a candle
in memory of loved ones.

In the Hospital?
If you would like to have a visit from Pastor Preston
or from Deacon Carla Vana a while you are
in the hospital, please tell the hospital on
admission or tell a nurse that you are a
SALEM member and you would like a visit.
Have them no fy the church oﬃce (815/895‐9171).

Avancer House
Angel-“Good Deeds”
Tree
Christmas is coming, along with the chance
to remember Avancer residents with gi s
of clothing and toys – and help the planet!
Avancer provides group homes for adults of all ages with
developmental issues, such as Down syndrome, and physical and
mental challenges. For several years, Salem has provided these
“extras” to make their lives a li le more joyful.
Through our “Angel‐Good Deed Tree,” members who want to make
this dona on can take a tag from the tree with suggested clothing
sizes and func oning age‐appropriate toys or DVD movies. Bring the
wrapped gi s back to Salem by December 13, so that the presents
will be ready for Avancer’s representa ve to take them to all the
houses.
This year, the gi tag will also include MILKWEED SEEDS – to feed
Monarch Bu erfly caterpillars. The milkweed plant popula on has
been greatly decreased over the past decades, due to their habitat
being turned into building lots, and increased mowing along country
roads. Experts say that the milkweed is the only plant on which the
Monarch will lay its eggs and which the caterpillars will eat as they
grow.
Gi givers can plant these seeds this winter (they need to be
cold stra fied or frozen) so that they’ll germinate in the spring.
Instruc ons will be included. Look for the tree the weekend before
Thanksgiving and bring the gi s back to Salem by December 13.
Help Avancer have a happier Christmas – and help the Monarchs
come back to Sycamore!

Food Pantry Requests for
the month of November:
Canned Fruit / Bar Soap

Parish Records
Baptized . . .
Mark Woodbury at Salem on October 19, 2018.

Prayers . . .
for the family of Dan Kuntz at the death of his mother, Sara Lou
Kuntz, on September 27.
for the family of Tracy Allighen at the death of her father, Anthony
C. Allighen, on September 29.
for the family of Paƫ Brescia at the death of her mother, Twila Long,
on October 20.

New Members . . . Received September 30
Nicole Barclay / Seth Gierhart
Larry King / Tory Brown (Sophia King)
Barbara Koca
Krista Meuer
Helena Sivits

Eric & Joan Clark
Mike & Susan King
Pastor Preston / Wesley Lyons
Dan & Cindy Oest
Mark & Shani Woodbury

Confirmed . . . October 21
Lily Baker
Peyton Buys
Mitchel Edwards
Emma Griebenow

Jules Breidenbach
Samantha Didio
Faith Feuerbach
Abriella Joyner

Maxim Breidenbach
Aiden Dorn
Ella Follman

Communion Assistants Needed . . .
Communion Assistants are needed for all 3 of Salem’s
services. Serve as a couple, or as a single assistant.
All are welcome and encouraged to contact Kristin
Gehrig at kristingehrig@gmail.com or sign up using
Sign‐Up Genius: https://goo.gl/YdCDBJ

Salem is oﬀering a new Salem tradi on!
If you enjoy decora ng for Christmas, why not lend your skills at
Salem? We’ve scheduled Saturday evening, December 1st at 6:15 pm
for you and friends or family to choose an area to decorate.
We have the materials for some places such as the sanctuary and a
tree at the bo om of the grand stairs. Other places we invite you to
bring your own tree or decora ons for us to enjoy for the season
through Epiphany, January 6th, and then take them home.
Please see the sign‐up sheet near the sanctuary doors and choose
the area you’d enjoy helping with. Decora ons need to be in place
by Saturday, December 8th if it doesn’t work for you that Saturday
night, December 1st. We do, however, need to finish the sanctuary
December 1st and Altar Guild folks will be on hand to lead us.
Many hands make light work and a lot of fun. Thank you!
Salem Worship Commi ee

Assisting Ministers Needed . . .
Do you have a desire to become more
active in worship? Salem is looking
for Assisting Ministers to help lead
Salem’s worship services on a rotating
basis - especially for the 5:00 and
10:30 services. Training is available.

Lunch and Learn is back!
Weekly studies on Thursdays from 11:30 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. in Salem’s Chapel Lounge. So, bring
your lunches, your Bibles, your eagerness to
share, and join us for the adventure.
Re red pastors and Salem members Henrie a (Hank) Milner and
John Seraphine will be leading the discussions. We are exploring the
vital theme of “Belonging” in the Bible.
Beginning in middle to late November we will study the role of
“silence” in our prayer life and our worship. We will prac ce some
of that silence as a way of listening for God, and we will do some
journaling and sharing of how silence aids us in the upcoming
Lenten season of devo on. In mid to late January we will explore
the theme of “Faith and Farming.” Please consider joining us for
these discussions.
John Seraphine
heatherhopefarm.com

team

The next All Ministry Team Night is
November 6 at 6:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall. Plan to a end
with your commi ee or group.
Or come and visit to learn about
the various ministries at Salem.

REMEMBER … Before entering the
sanctuary for worship, those who have
signed up for Simply Giving, and s ll want
to have something to put in the oﬀering
plate, are invited to take a Simply Giving
coaster from the basket in the Narthex and
put it in the oﬀering plate when it is passed
to symbolize their online gi .

Thanksgiving Eve Worship
Wednesday, November 21
7:00 p.m.

Pie & Coﬀee in Fellowship Hall following the 7:00 service.
Pie Dona ons and servers invited.
There are signup sheets in the Narthex.

GRACE
PLACE MEAL
REQUEST
Salem is sponsoring the meal for Grace Place at NIU on Tuesday,
November 13. They serve at 6:00 p.m. We provide a Main Dish,
Salad, Rolls, Fruit, Dessert. If we choose a meat meal we need to
also provide some kind of vegetarian op on. There is a sign‐up
sheet in the Narthex. Please drop your food oﬀ at Salem around
5:30 p.m. and leave it in Chapel Lounge. Thank you!
We would love to have photos from
the events at Salem. If you take any
pictures, please send them to:
lynn@slcsycamore.org
for use in the newsle er.
We would appreciate it!

All Salem High
Schoolers and their
friends are invited
to a end the
following events.
Please contact
Nicole with any
ques ons: nicole.erickson@slcsycamore.org
November 04 — Bibles and Breakfast Bites 9:15‐10:15 am
Come meet and learn from a member of our
congrega on ‐ donuts provided!
November 11 — Youth Group 11:30 am ‐1:30 pm
Bring your favorite board game for this week's
ac vity ‐ lunch provided!
November 18 — Bibles and Breakfast Bites 9:15‐10:15 am
Come meet and learn from a member of our
congrega on ‐ donuts provided!
November 25 — Youth Group 11:30 am ‐1:30 pm
Ac vity TBA ‐ lunch provided!

3rd Quarter Financials . . . On the back of the calendar
you will find a summary of Salem’s Financials for the 3rd
Quarter of 2018. We appreciate your support of the many
ministries at Salem. Please note that members will receive
a hard copy of their Giving Statements each quarter.

Faith has to be exercised in the

midst of ordinary, down-to-earth living.
- Elisabeth Elliot-

November

Birthday GreeƟngs to the following Salem members
celebraƟng life for 65 years or more!
03
06
07
09
09
10
11
13

Ray Nelson
Alice Schmidt
Linda Swedberg
Terry Benson
Pam Taylor
Ken Reinhardt
Bernard Simpson
Carol McLain

17
18
18
19
23
24
30

Jan Popp
Peter Johnson
Wallace Johnson
Arlene Pohlman
David Lundberg
Tyler Lanning
Barbara Lindgren

Anniversary Blessings to the following Salem couples celebraƟng
wedding anniversaries of 25 years or more.
05
07
08
13
15
17
18
18
21
23
24
26
29

David & Susan Stenberg
John & Kathie Herst
Ray & Janet Nelson
James & Nancy West
Tom & Barb Fewell
Charles & Trish Nihan
Rick & Brenda Berg
Randall & Susan Hughes
Carl & Janet Walker
John & Roberta Hartman
Greg & Phyllis Robinson
Jack & Jan Gustafson
Steven & Dawn Graves

25 yrs.
43 yrs.
49 yrs.
47 yrs.
43 yrs.
28 yrs.
29 yrs.
29 yrs.
54 yrs.
55 yrs.
29 yrs.
47 yrs.
38 yrs.

Daylight Savings
Time Ends
Sunday, November 4.
Set your Clocks Back
1 Hour Late Saturday
Evening.

“ I never volunteered to cook church
suppers un l I discovered these.”

December

November 15

Simply Giving
Consider moving to an electronic
means of sharing your oﬀering.
Simply Giving forms are available
on the credenza in the Narthex.
Please return
the completed
form to the
oﬃce in the
envelope
provided.

Like us on
Facebook to
receive current
informa on on
Salem happenings. Go to our
Facebook page,
Salem Lutheran Church,
Sycamore, IL, ELCA and
“like” us. We con nue to
grow the posts to help
connect with members and
friends and to keep you
be er informed about the
church’s ac vi es. We look
forward to mee ng you
there!

October
Council Highlights
 Approved Tiered Bill Payment/Communica on Guidelines for








priori za on of bill payment
Approved the date for the Annual Congrega on Mee ng for
January 20, with alternate date of January 27 in case of
inclement weather. Worship services will be Saturday at
5:00 p.m. and Sunday at 9:00 a.m. Brunch will be at 10:00 a.m.
followed by Annual Mee ng at 11:00 a.m.
Approved Audit Commi ee Member recommenda on from
Execu ve Commi ee of Robert Warfield for January 2019
term.
Approved quote for parking lot crack repair with approval to
move forward with repairs, as this is a founda onal necessity
to prevent further repair and costs.
Approved a December Cookie Sale request from Youth &
Family Ministries .

Tackle a Tab!
One way we are addressing
our budget shor all in giving
is to invite people to “Tackle a
Tab.” Each weekend we will
post a few bills in the narthex
and ask members to consider picking up the tab on these
essen al items. Simply pick a bill to sponsor, write a check
to Salem Lutheran Church, and return the check and
invoice in the envelope provided. These dona ons will
be added to your giving record.

Join the Holy Grounds Team!
Looking for members to host the Holy
Grounds Hospitality Hour between
services on Sundays. Hosting would be
approximately every two months.
Coffee is prepackaged, just insert in the
system and pour in the water. Training will be provided.
Hosts will brew the coffee, maintain supplies, and clean up.
We are also looking for donations of light treats each week
for this hospitality hour. Contact Judy Milroy:
815/751-3835 (call or text) or judy.milroy@gmail.com

Join Salem’s email prayer chain!
If you would like to be part of a group of
Salem members who respond with prayer
to requests for prayer support, we would
love to have you! Prayer informa on is of
course confiden al. If you are interested,
send your e‐mail address to:
salem@slcsycamore.org
and request to be added to the Prayer Chain Ministry list.

Fall Small Group Study
Genoa

“A Faith for All Seasons:
Dealing with Life Changes”
November 12, 26
7:00‐8:30 p.m.
NW Medicine Community Room
599 Pearson Drive ‐ Genoa

Genoa IntersecƟons is a developing faith community
of the ELCA led by Deacon Carla Vana a of Genoa.
Please contact her if you are interested in a ending:
815/895‐8521 or deacon@genoaintersec ons.org
www.genoaintersec ons.org

SALEM STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Deacon:
Carla Y. Vanatta
Organist:
Ron Vanatta
Office Secretary: (Office Hours - Monday-Friday 9:00 am-5:00 pm) Susan McMillan
Financial Secretary:
Connie C. Brown
Part-Time Secretary:
Lynn Buckner
Nursery Attendant:
(Sunday Mornings)
Katy Kingren
Youth Leader:
Nicole (Erickson) Judkins

Congregational Council - 2018
President:
Cindy Graves
(815-593-0957)
Vice President:
Ken Reinhardt
(815-895-6724)
Secretary:
Sue Hermann
(815-751-6741)
Treasurer:
Brandon Johnson
(765-337-7997)
Melissa Buys
Kathy Cain
Cindy Graves
Sue Herrmann
Claudia Hoffman
Lisa Hohlfeld
Brandon Johnson
Katy Kingren
Ken Reinhardt
Wanda Sabin
Adam Swedberg
Steve Worley
Carla Vanatta, Deacon
Rev. Preston Fields
Please Note: All Council Members can be reached via
e-mail using the following format:
FirstName.LastName@slcsycamore.org

Please feel free to share your joys and concerns with Salem’s
Officers or with any Council or Staff Member.

Check Out Our
Website!
www.slcsycamore.org
Salem

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed
1

November
2018
4

All Saints Weekend

8:00 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
2:00 pm
6:00 pm

Worship
Educa on Hour
Holy Grounds
Inspired Book Group #1
Bibles & Breakfast Bites
Worship
C. Oehlert Party ‐ F.H.
Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

11 25th Sunday After Pentecost

5

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout
Troop #2810

12

Blood Pressure Checks
Home Communion
8:00 am Worship
9:15 am Educa on Hour
9:15 am Inspired Book Group #1
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship
11:30 am High School Youth Group
6:00 pm Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout
Troop #2810

18 26th Sunday After Pentecost

19

8:00 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm

25

Worship
Educa on Hour
Holy Grounds
Inspired Book Group #1
Bibles & Breakfast Bites
Worship ‐ GRACE Service
Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

Christ the King Weekend

8:00 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
11:30 am

Worship
Educa on Hour
Holy Grounds
Inspired Book Group #1
Worship
High School
Youth Group
6:00 pm Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

6

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

7

ElecƟon Day

5:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:45 pm

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
10:00 am Thrivent Financial
Seminar ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm ALL MINISTRY
TEAM NIGHT

13

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

14

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am
Children’s Choir
Confirma on‐Wisdom
Altar Guild
Inspired Book Group #3
Celebra on Voices
Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

20 Food Pantry Closed

Fri

5:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:45 pm

21

Children’s Choir
Confirma on ‐ Job
Inspired Book Group #3
Celebra on Voices
Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

Food Pantry Closed

Sat

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am
11:30 am Lunch & Learn ‐ C.L.
6:15 pm Puppet Praise
6:30 pm Braving the
Wilderness
Book Group
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

2

3 Food Pantry Work Day

Family
Movie
Night
6:00 pm
F.H.

5:00 pm Worship

8

9

10 Food Pantry Work Day

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

11:30 am Lunch & Learn ‐ C.L.

Salem Volunteer Nights for
Feed My Starving Children
6:00‐8:00 pm

6:15 pm Puppet Praise
6:30 pm Braving the
Wilderness
Book Group
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

15

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

5:00 pm Worship

16

11:30 am Lunch & Learn ‐ C.L.

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
5:30 pm Trust Fund Mee ng
6:00 pm Grace Place Meal
furnished by Salem
6:00 pm Inspired Book
Group #2

Thu

ConfirmaƟon Pie Delivery

6:15 pm Puppet Praise
6:30 pm Braving the
Wilderness
Book Group
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

22 Food Pantry Closed

17 Food Pantry Work Day

5:00 pm Worship

23

24 Food Pantry Work Day

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
6:00 pm Execu ve Commi ee
6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout
Troop #2810

6:00 pm Inspired Book
Group #2
6:30 pm Parke Victory 4H
7:00 pm COUNCIL

26

27

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout
Troop #2810

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

6:00 pm Inspired Book
Group #2

1:00 ‐ 4:00 pm
Old North Grove School
Open House

7:00 pm Thanksgiving Eve

Worship
8:00 pm Pie Fellowship

28

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Office Closed
29

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

11:30 am Lunch & Learn ‐ C.L.

5:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:45 pm

6:15 pm Puppet Praise
6:30 pm Braving the
Wilderness
Book Group
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

Children’s Choir
Confirma on ‐ Esther
Celebra on Voices
Fes val of Carols
Rehearsal

5:00 pm Worship

30

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Financial Summary
Nine months ended 09/30/2018

2017
ACTUAL
BEGINNING CASH BALANCE

1-Jan-18

2018
BUDGET

$500

2018
ACTUAL
$5,380

RECEIPTS
Envelope Offerings
Loose Offerings
Festival Offerings
Christian Education
General Income
Non-budget Benevolence
Non-budget Income
SUBTOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENSES
FOR ELCA MISSION & MINISTRIES
Northern Illinois Synod Mission Support
Add'tl. NI Synod Mission Support-Members
Other Mission Support
Assistance
PARISH LEADERSHIP
Salaries for Pastor and Staff
Benefits and Allowances
PROGRAM COSTS
Worship and Music
Christian Education
Service
Witness
Stewardship
Global Missions
Call Committee
FACILITY COSTS
Insurance
Utilities
Maintenance
ADMINISTRATION
Office Supplies and Postage
Background Checks
Miscellaneous
Technology Expense
Non-budget Expenses
SUBTOTAL EXPENSES
OPERATING CASH FLOW
BORROW FROM/(ADD) TO RESERVES
OTHER SOURCES/(USES)
ENDING CASH BALANCE

30-Sep-18

$240,943
$9,862
$5,136
$953
$4,167
$4,367
$342
$265,770

$262,500
$10,078
$4,935
$1,012
$3,173
$0
$0
$281,698

$241,705
$10,644
$7,148
$789
$18,915
$4,428
$0
$283,629

$13,013
$350
$3,411
$126

$18,240
$0
$0
$200

$16,186
$393
$3,891
$428

$126,544
$56,447

$121,863
$102,188

$143,873
$58,003

$4,226
$3,980
$580
$423
$182
$0
$0

$4,614
$7,568
$0
$1,378
$0
$0
$2,100

$3,466
$7,649
$0
$528
$73
$0
$272

$5,066
$19,063
$14,543

$5,755
$17,716
$19,689

$5,124
$19,013
$17,059

$5,693
$589
$7,089
$6,064
$342
$267,731

$5,929
$375
$5,067
$9,022
$0
$321,703

$5,521
$654
$5,225
$9,828
$0
$297,185

($1,961)

($13,556)

$2,360
$0

$0
$1,007

$899

($7,169)

Brandon Johnson, Treasurer
Connie C. Brown, Financial Secretary

